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1.https://www.gofundme.com/cpdpas
torsfirerelieffund
2. To our church; we will direct funds 
as needed
3. Hessel Church Hessel.org



Jesus Heals



One of the reasons I believe the Bible and love the Bible is 
because it deals with the hardest issues in life. It doesn’t sweep 
painful things under the rug — or complex things or confusing 
things or provoking things or shocking things or controversial 
things. In fact, Jesus sometimes went out of his way to create 
controversy with the Pharisees so that more truth about 
himself and about unbelief would come out, so that we could 
be warned by examples of hardness and wooed by images of 
his glory.



Sickness and death in the bible:
1. It reminds us of our frailty 
2. God at times show He has power to heal
3. Jesus healing fulfilled prophesy Matt 8:16-17
4. His healing was radical
5. Physical Healing always pointed to spiritual 

healing



Why was he blind?: A theological 
dilemma
1. Sin from Him or His parents?
2. Or for the Glory of God



Max Lucado – In Gods hands intended evil becomes 
eventual good: God, the Master Weaver. He stretches the 
yarn and intertwines the colors, the ragged twine with 
the velvet strings, the pains with the pleasures. Nothing 
escapes His reach. Every king, despot, weather pattern, 
and molecule are at His command. He passes the shuttle 
back and forth across the generations, and as He does, a 
design emerges. Satan weaves; God reweaves.



What we learn from this story:
1. Jesus alone heals
2. Jesus alone can take your suffering and use it for His 
glory and your good
3. Real faith will always lead to obedience
4. He gives credit to Jesus which leads to real worship
5. We must engage the disabled, sick and broken
6. We should run to Him for healing



Piper – that we would display the supremacy of God in 
disability and suffering. We want our lives to reflect an 
unshakable joy in the Lord that allows us to embrace a 
life of suffering in disability for His purpose and glory. We 
want to shout that life with a disability and with Jesus is 
infinitely better than a healthy body without Him. We say, 
with Paul, that “this light momentary affliction is 
preparing for us an eternal weight of glory beyond all 
comparison.” (2 Corinthians 4:17) We want this to be true 
as individuals and in the church as a body



Jesus says that the purpose of the blindness is to put the 
work of God on display. This means that for our suffering 
to have ultimate meaning, God must be supremely 
valuable to us. More valuable than health and life. Many 
things in the Bible make no sense until God becomes your 
supreme value…. When Paul cried out three times for his 
thorn in the flesh to be healed, Jesus said, “My grace is 
sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in 
weakness” (2 Corinthians 12:9). I will put my power on 
display, not by healing you, but by sustaining you.

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/2 Cor 12.9

